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Physician for A ùectiom/ T ngs
an d a il M t hr C hronic'e357 KINÇ- ST. WEST, T TO.

SPECIALTY-The Treatment A caOf
tb. Resplratory Organs by Jni$ li'

MW AUl those suffeing from Catarr ronchris,
Asthma, Consumption, or any other discase af

long standing, are cordially invited ta cali.
CONSULTATION FREE.

Books iing full particulars, mailed frec, on ap-
plication.

'VEETÂBLE COMPOUNlD.

Wgla nd Painful Menstruation,
'"bdamrnation anid Tlceation of

the Wmbo, FIooding, PRO.
LAPSUS lITER, &o.

Mo!emtto the teste, eSicaclous and Immdiate
la Un effl. *.»lia great heip in pregnancyr, and ro.
laves pan dudag liber and at regular pert odi.

PET5ls5 1351 IT ni) PESCRIBE T rr ELm.
Wuo VàxxNss of tho gnerative orgs

ofet er ser, It la second to no remcdy that has ever
beea beior the publie; and for ail diseamssoaithe

K>ur t h. Greateat Remedyite hWorkL
~1lqY COMPLAINTS ofElither Sex

lqdGreat Relief lui Its Use.
Eïc . PIEHAMI BILOOS> PUBRIIR

wfl er4dicate eVer vestige of Ruiners tram the
Ei1ocdat theusm M.iu¶WIl give tone and gtrength to
Shesyutemi. As marvelloualn reault s athe Compound.

$Wbolh tbe Oompound and Blood Purifier ane pre.
paedil S M d M 5Western Avenue, Lynn, Mass
Pries i tlter. $. lix botties for $5.The Compound~pInlathe form of pis, or of losenges, an

ilt, per box for aither. )[n. Plkbam
trre«?wwm eail ltters of lnqufry. Encloue i cent

a&jtedfor pamphlet. Mention thta Feper.

WLYDXA B. PInKEAX'. Tam Pria cure Constipa-
tion. BWciuncfl and Topidity of the Liver. 26 cont"

WGSoid W' aU Dkruggtsts. (a)

LLIS MANDAt!RJLE WDRLD'S T BOOKw Jan ud BUSIUn Maho-a
VWadwached th. e of.poaftl t

ai loOOCOPIE d
THE 311h EDITON
Wsl(ailaaddition la th vatamaon,
useful ta everybody in u try,> the
Constitution for the GeOv nt 4e Ca-
madima Dousinlden, mLegal yday
uOM, Bt&Uaol and BiM I , 'ihua-
dred@ ai forms that comblasta nak a[Ume ab-
sainteIy meesary ta evory one elDosuiniui

i ap or information
anid t mention Ibis peter. ilrmu
*AIRD&DIL LONPubnishers

Isole uling, UA
A &lxM W B ook A gent for A ecd 

uu d
$72 4WEEK, $12 a day at borne ea&

OUMi fre.l. Add esa Taul G.

Tim cauLe cf death. It is known almasita a cer-
tainty that fi faàtal diseasea the indiv-d es cither
by the bruin, heam or lungas. How WIe .gthe

anrt ta maintain a perfect state ? Dr.
Cassnsa Stomach and Constipaio &TAae a
Vesitable "Health Giver." Thy r ec
from ail impurities ; cure Biliausossi, ay iland
aIl diftsesesfathe Stomach. Liveror lis. In
large botties St ço cents. Sold byal druggiss.

Ir you fsal duil, drowsy, debilitated, have sallow
calOo siisun, Ar ycllowish-brownspt face r
bcdY , moquent headache or dizziessI~as
MOlIot, iterna heat. or chilis alten h hot
fiugso I ow spirits and gloomy foreba viulsr
appeétite, and tongue-coated, Yeu are s N~M
"torpid iver," or biliausness." JBa, 8Euoa
"liver conlaint " only part of these ay MI are

exen=. As a remiedjM or ail such Came Dr.
Pige's "lGolden Medical iscovery " bas no equal,
as it effeCt Perfect and radical cures. At al drug
llcres.

IN ail cakes where butter or egg are umed
the butter should be well rubbeds into the
four, and the eggs whipped ta, a foam, lie-
fore the ingredients are mixed.

A SHEET ai finely perférated zinc substi.
tuted for a pane ai glass in anc of the upper
squares af a chamber window is the cheapest
and best form of ventilator; there shouid flot
be a bediaom without it.

CRAII APPLE MARMALADE.-Boi1 very
soft equai quantities of sweet and crab appies,
and press through a wire sieve ta remove
skins and cares. Weigh the pulp, and add
haif the weight af sugar; return ta, the stew-
pan and simmer slawly until thick enaugh ta
stand.

MARMALADE PuiDiNG. -Grate the quar-
ter ai a loai, quarter.paund suet chopped fine,
mix bath well, and haif teacupful brown
sugar, three tablespoonfuls marmalade, and
ane teaspoonful baking soda; add as much
buttermilk as wili wet. Boil three houri or
steam in small shapes. When ready, above
becomes dark brown in calour.

SAGO JELLY. -Put haff a pint of water in
a saucepan an the fire; add ta it the rind af
a 1m t very thinly, the juice ai anc
straine11%k two ounces ai castor sugar;
then %hiëanc ounce ai the finest saga,
and stir sickly sa that it shall nat cangeai ;
let this lfiifteen minutes, kcep stiring ail
the time ; when the saga looks clear, p ur it
inta, a Iad ; let it set, and when coud turn
it out use.

BtYTFRILK PaP.-Heat six cupfuls ai
freilx,. sqet buttermiik in an iran kettie;
then in r-basin stir eight large spoonfuis ai
cornmeal ýa a smooth batter with two cupinis
ai buttcâstýlk, adding a teaspoonful af sait.
Stir1the buttermilk accasionally whiie heating,
and wheh it boils add the batter and agitate
until it bljs again. Bat on soup plates with
syrup or etMWr. This is'uoti.only healthful,
but exceedinêý palatabiZii4L_

TQNCOOK LAMB CHOPS.-Put'iWgpnwth à very littie water, sa littie tliat~ it
wiil boil awag by the time the meat is tender.
Then i g'ionps af butter with the meat
and let jtýwn slowly, thus iorming a brown

cipsurfa? with a fine fiavour. Serve for
break4 tiith patatoci cooked thus :
Choosents»ones and let them bail until
they aOtender ; draw off the water and
pour%%-tthem, while still in the kettie, at
least anc teacupful ai cream. Next mash
then smooth in this.

PEACli SXIN MARMLAD.-In paring
peaches ikNe.the ikins in a dlean basin, having
anotherýt hand in which &Il the refuse,
items, lcanés, rotten piedes, etc., are thrown.
If a good quantity ai marmalade is desired,
ail bits ai broken peach can misa, be put with
the skib-9,Çover with water and bail until
the skinébarè thoroughiy tender; then turn
the nus..nto h wire sieve and rub through;
it ie-à.,q, bu t amply repays ail trouble.
Measureme puip; ta each quart allow two
large cupfuls of white sugar, and stcw slowly
until very thick.

EXTRA Nicz CAKic.-Onc of the niceit
recipes for cake is here given. A pleasing
peculiarity ai it is that it obviates the neces.
sity ai having mare than anc kind on the
table. One coffee cup ai sugar, thrce-quar.
ters ai a cup ai butter, twa cups aif four, the
whites ai f4v eggs, three teaspoonfuis af
baking powd4: flavour with vanilla. Take
irom this ance rge tabiespoonful ; bake the
rest in tjocalées, ai for jelly cake. To this
tabiesp -piî4 ald halE a cup each ai chopped
raisi0».%Soh""ed citron, aif four, and ai mo-

lass;t e poanfuls af cinnamon, haif a
teaspoonful oi"*àioves, and anc wincglass ai
brandy. Bake this in anc layer. Put the
cake together with soft frosting, putting the
fruit layer in the middle. The top may be
irosted or not as you please.

The Great Dr. Virchow
has resigned from the medical association ai
Berlin. He won't lie forced ta, keep "lbis
light under a bushel." He approves ai md.
vertising any remedy or combination that
will cure, regardîcîs oai mcdi athici. The
surgeans ai the Internati h t and
Lung Institute, head offii 0I.n Eng-

KIDNEYS, LIVER -à U C
There la only ane way by whlch any dsease

cm b. cured, and that le by remaving the
cauie--whatever it may b.. Tie great niediomi
authorities ai the day declare that nearly every
disesse le caused by deranged kidneys or liver.
To restore these therefare is the only way by
whlch health eau ho secu.red. Hers is where
WARNER'8S APE CURE bas achieved its
great reputatiça It ts directly upan the
kidasys and livi.',and byplaoing them lnaa
hsalthy conditiof-drives disease s.d î nfronithe systera. ~aU Kidney, LiverU Urinary
troubles,-:to the distressing disorders af wo-
mon; for M a, and physiosi troubles gener-
aIly, thit. -graairemedy bas no equsi. Beware
ofi mpostors, imnitations and concoctions said to
be juil as good.

For Dîmbetes msk for WARNER'S SAFE
DIABETES CURE.

For sale by ail dealers.

Ha Nu WARNER & O0u,
Toronto, Ont., Rochester, N.Y., London, Eng.

To-Dyspepties.
The nait camman sîgns ai Dyspepsia, or

Indigestion, are an oppression at the
Stmcio ausea, flatulency, a braah,

beart-burn, vomiting, lois ofd

should stimulate the digestion, s'ecure
reguiar daiiy action ai the bowels, by the
use ai moderato doses ai

Ayer's Pulls.
Mfter tre bawels are regulated, ane ai these

Pilla, taken each day ater dinner, is uaualiy
ail that Is re quired ta complete the cure.

Az"-PILLa are sugar-coated and purely
vegetikbl - a pleasant, entirely safe, and ro-
liable medicine far the cure ai ait diiordera
of lte stomach and bowels. They are
thè boit ai ail purgatives for iamily use.

* PREPÂRIED BY

Dr.J.C.Ayer&Co., LoweII, Mass.
M, âold by alflrugg"as

DOWNS' ELIXIR

. H. DOW

ELI xIl
Has stood the test for FiFTY-THREE Z
YEgs, and has proved itseif the best
rmedy known for the cure of

à Ço>sumptlon, Coughs, ?
9!ls,Whoop Ing Cough I

ZaiI Lung Ple-easesin
young or aid. S4rel R Y.IW ER E.

Pria.2ka and $1. OO er.ttie. -.11

Delicatc and Feeble Ladies.
Those languid, tiresome sensations, causing

you ta feed scarcely able ta be on your icet ;
that constant drain that is taking froni yaur
system ail its former eiasticity ; driving the
bloorn from your checks ; that continuai
strain upon yaur vital forces, rcndering y ou
irritable and frettul, can jas rlermoved
by the use af that marNelh( -- reredy, Hop
Bittera. Irregularities a S c rs ai
your system are reiievcd * n"hile the
speciai cause ai peridica ~-~perma,
nently removed. None re much
benefit, and none are sa pro y grateful
and show such an interest in recommending
Hop Bitters as women.

WEELS YOUNG AGAIN.
"My mother wss affiicted a long time

with Neuraigia and a duil, heavy, inactive
condition of the whole syîtem ; headache,
nervous prostration, and was aimost heiçicas.
No physicians or medicines did her any

good. Three months ago she began ta use
Hop Bitters with such good effeet that she
seems and féeh young again, although over
70 years aid. We think there is no other
medicince fit ta use in the famiiy. "-A lady,
in Providence.

- tbs BRADFORD, PA., May 8, 1875.
Ithscurcd me af severai diseases, such

as nervousncss, sickness at the stomacb,
monthiy traubles, etc. I have nat seen a
sick day tbis yemr, since I took Hop Bitters.
Ail my neighbaurs use them.

MRS. FANNiE GREE.N.
$3,oao LOST.-" A tour ai Europe that
cost me $3,000 donc me less goad than

"one bottie aif Hop Bitters; thcy aiso cured
my wife af iflteen years' nervous weaknesst
siceplespiess, artd dyspepsia."

R. M., Auburn, N.Y.
HRIGH AUTHUOBI]TV.

Hop Bitters is not, in any sense, an alco-
bouic beverage or liquor, and could not lie
sold for use, cxcept ta persans desirous ai
obtaining a medicinal bitters.
GREEII B. RAum, U. S. Com. Inter'l Rcv.

Sa. BLOOMSNGVILLE, O., May 1, '79.
SiRs,-I have been suffering ten years

and I tried your Flop Bitters, and il donc In
mare good than aIl the doctars.

Miss S. S. BooNE.
BABY SAVE» !

We are s0 tbankful ta say that aur nursiilg
baby was permancntiy cured ai a dangerouS
and protractcd constipation and irreguiaritY
ai the bowelsb.Ue use aiflop Bitters by ità
mather, whichLî%e sme tume restored ber
ta perfect bealth Tndstrengt.-Thc Parents,
Rochester, N.Yr-.

..- SI(tÏ"Y MEN.
"Wells' Health Rencwr " ealtb
and vigour, cures Dyspepsia De-
biiity. $1.

DR. FowLER' Extract ai StraWV
berry will neyer fa au W a en ta Cure
Dysentery, Coiic, Si amach, or mny iorw
ai Summer Ca nt. . i is mimost in'
stan tanea few doses cur hien otbeî
remedies ail.
66 IOTHE&t SWAV'nmdÉlC.Jl-iLU1.

Infalili,¾ tastelij4'èjj barticp
for ieveXishneas, r S~n, ~con'
stîpaton,,4c.

THE ~u-erable moraiq cxisence is
prababiy the 0--d& tc ~urdtmck
Blood Bitters cure sia and ail dise0es
ai the Stemach. 0od ryand K»dneY5

Do n ?'ýfi r word sîi u address
the pr9p tors fr roof

\< ROUGH ON RATS.'
Ci ;ý rats, mice, roache Si"Ç~

bed-b6g-, kïnks, chipmunks, g C
Druggists. O

W. J.G py drugizist ai N burY,
wnîtes :" Dr. owler's Xild Çerry l

just the t'hng'. umme ness. I sl
out My s '~,kt r mies lait t suXiO'
There wa s ga d e jfor it." 3Df.

Fower aio Wild berry 'S c
falilb Intery, Coiic, Si LoinlA
and Bow lmiiai

BE CABRFIUL!
The genuine I'Raugh an C effis.~dt

anly by E. S. Wells (PrprietAsOl
an Rats "), and has laghn

65o
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